
lost.
a purse containing ij-lugs-; J6 reward fur
return.-- inn pt. vun et. uosi mt

LOBT, probably on Leavenworth or Far-
nam street gars, a gold ovnl buckle pin.

. marked H. L. H. and H. W. Keturn to
'10 Mason street aud receive reward.

IxM 6J x

LADT 8 handbag, containing money and
valuables, nn South Omaha street cur
Tuandny morning; liberal reward on re-
turn to 261 D t.t South Omthn.

' IxBt !T4

DnESSSIAKIIO.

IN families. Mlas Sturdy. 409 1. 23d.
DIT

JOT Tailor School. JOS S. 20th. Tel. L21T7.' M7W l?1x

SHORTHAND AID TYPEWRITING.

A. C, VAN BANT S school 717 N. T. Life.
47

NEB. Business ft Shorthand College. Boyd's
theater 46

I AILROAD TIME CARD.

I'MOH STATION 1QTH AMU MARCY.

Illinois Central.

Chicago Express
Chicago, Minneapolis

Paul

MM

Leave,
.a 7:60 am

St. Limited a 7:50 Dm
piinneapoua st t. aut

'. Sxpres .....b 7:60 am

a

Chicago Jt Northwestern, y
,'

. Northwestern Line."
net Chicago.. a 1:40 am a am

Ixcal Chicago am
Mail .i.,t. ..,.a ;W pm
Loral BlouX City,..-....;- .

Daylight St. Paul a 7:50 am
Daylight Chicago a 8:00 m
Limited Chisago.,.., a pm
Past Chicago ,..a :9U pm
Local Chicago e:2o pm
Fast 8ti' Paul ..... a 1:16 pm
et. Paul Express... ...w
Fsat Mall 'i
Local Sioux City. .w.,..b 4:00 pm
Norfolk ft Bnneeteal....a 8:fifi am

ft Long Plne....b 8:05 amblncoln Hot Spring
and Lincoln..., a pm

Caliper ft Wyoming: Ex. .d 1:50 pm
' Hastings, Superior and

.. Albion b 2:60 pm
, Unto raciao. ,.

Arrive.
aio.36 pm

8:06 am
U0.25 pm

"The
7:56

all:K0

t.X

1:10

a .so am
b t:4K pm
a)O:(i0 pin
all:20 pm
a :!5 am
a 1:4 pm

a 7:05 am
a 9:25 am
a pm
a :20
aUVSS am

am
a 6:10 pm

6:10 pm

b 9:10 pm

Overland Limited...... ,. :40 am a 1:05 pm
The Fast Mall a 60 am a 1:20 pm
California Express. a 4:20 pm
The Chloago i J'urtlaad

Special .a 1:20 pm
The Portland r, Chicago '

.Special. , a 8:20 pm
. Fastern Express , . ., .. a I:) pm
, The AtlanUo JExprens... . a 7:30 am

The Colorado Special. ..all :SS pn a k:4o am
Chicago Special a 8:40 am

. Lincoln,. ; Iteatrloe and , .

Stremnburg Express. .b 4:00 pm bl2:4!t pm
Columbus Local,.. ...... ,b :00 pm b 1:36 am

Chicago Great Western Ily. Co.
i 21 St. Paul A, M:nne- - . . . .

spoils Limited a 6.55 am
- 104 Ft. Dodge Express. .a 7:26 am
- lul Xxpreaa..a pnv ' ' :

24 St PaUl ft Mtnne- -
i eoelis Limits! j.m. 7:55 cm ' :

' f Ft, Dodge Express.. all:10 am
101 Ft. Dodge Express.. a 6:80 pm

' Chicago Mllwankee St. Paul.
Chloagd Daylight.. a 7:56 am all:16 pm
Chloago. Fast Express, .a 6:46 pm a 8:10 pm

t Overland Limited ......a 1:20 pm a 8:00 am
. De Moines Express... .a 7:66 am a 8:10 pm

ChUago, Rook Island Pnelflo.
. ? EASTi '.

' Chicago Daylight L't'd..a I 65 am a 8:50 am
Chicago Daylight Local a 7:00 am a 8:36 pm
Chicago Express bll:16 am a 6:35 pm
Pes Molaes Express.,. ..a 4:80 pm bll:60 am

' Chicago Fast Express.. a 6:80 pm a 1:25 pm- WK8T.
'Rocky Mduntalit Lt d. .a 7:30 am a 7:25 am
Lincoln. Colo. Springs,

Denver,- - Pueblo and
Weat ........a 1:80 pm a 6:00 pm

Texas, California and
Oklahoma Flyer .,v,. a 6:15 pm al2:40 pm

' wabnsto.; ,,
St. Louis "Cannon Ball"
- Express a 6:55 pm a 8:29 am
fit. Louis Local." Coon- - "

ell liluffs. .a rl5 am ai0:J0 pm
- Missoari Paelfle.

-- t St! Ltruli tVrWif.r.loH10"am4-a'8':2S'p-
K.-C. ft St L. Kxpfess..aiO:60 pth a 6:16 am

' BVRLiNOTON STATION lOth ft MASON.

Bnrllna-to- n .ft Mlssonrt River. : .

.A o . . v-:- :Tava. 'lrrlv
a nirago special .. ..... .a i:uu am
Chicago Veatlbulod Ex.. a 4:00 pm
Chicago Local a 8:18 am
Chicago Limited ,u,vr,t 8:05 am

via

2:40
am

bl0:35

a 8:o6 pro
a ':4u nm
all .00 pm
a 7:45 pm

2:46 pm
BairllaajtOBi A HUioirl River.

Wymore. Deatrtca and
LJncoln , a 8:80 am bl2:06 pm

Nebraska Express .a 3:tu am a 7:48 pm
Denver I J ml ted a 4:10 pm a 8:48 am
tilack Hills and Pugt ' '

Bound Express ....... .all. 10 pm a 8:30 pm
Co lorado VesUbuled -

Flyer - a 8:80 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall....,..b 1:57 pm a 8:08 pm

ort (jrooK and rums-mout- h
b 8:10 pm bl0:33 am

Bellavue a. PaciAs Jot.a 7:&0 pm .a 8:27 am
liellevtte A Paolflo Jut. .a :30 am

Kaasas City, St. Joseph Jk Coaaell
BlaSTs. . i

Kansas City Day Ex. ...a 1:15 am a 8:08 pro
SL LauIs Flyer..:.......a B:2o pra all:06 am
Kansas. City Night Ex..al0:i5 pm a 8:80 am

' 'i.' isis is

WEBSTER DEPOT 1STH WEBSTER.

Mleeoar Poelde.

Nebraska ' ' IocaL
Leave.' Arrive.

Weeping Water b 4:10 pra al0:85 am
Ckloego, St. Paul, Mlaneapolla

Omaha.
Twin City Passengor....a 8:80 am a 8:10 pm
filoux City Passenger
Oakland Local

..a 8:00 pra all:30 am

..b 8:46 pm b M am
a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, d Dally

xcep naturnay. e uauy except Monaay.

rOSTOFFICK HOTICE.

- (Should be read DAIL.T by all Interested,
as changes may occur at any time.)

Foreign malis tor the week enotng er

18. IM. will close (PKOMPTiuY In
' all cases) at the Oeneral Poalolttce as fol- -

lows; PARCliLS-Pod- T MAlUri cloe on
' hour earlier thau closing time shown below.

Wrcels-PoH- t Mall, for tlermany close at I
p. in. Monday, per s. s. Rhetn.

Regular and supplementary mails close stForeign Biaiion nlf hour later than doe- -
Ing time shown below texcept that Supp e-- ''
nientary Malls Tor Europe and Central
America, via Colon, close out hour later a
S'urelgn 6 In Hon.)

v '

', ,. Trasisatlaatlo- - Mails.
WEDNESDAY At 8:30 a. m. for EUROPE,

r--
r s. s. Arabio, via Queenstown (mull for
ranee. Bw.iserland, Italy, 0paln, Portu.' gal. Turkey, Egypt, Greece, brltikh India

and Lorenso i argues must be directed"per' s. s. Arabic''); at 7:30 a. "m.' for
NlvTHERLdlNDii direct, per s. s. Noor-dar- a

(mull must be directed "per s. s.
Noordam"); at 11 a. m. for DENMARK
direct, per e. s. United States (mall must'be directed "per s, s. United Slates").

THURr-lAYA- t 7 . m. for FRANCE.
. feWliiaUlUAND, ITALY. SPAIN, POK-tl'QA- U

II RKEY, EGYPT, OKEECE,. RRlllaH INDIA and bCiRENUl MAR- -
ul EZ, per a. s. L. Champagne, via

i Havre (mail for other parts of Europe
must be directed "per s. s. La Chain-pague"- );

at M a. m. for ITALY direct,
per s. s. I .alia (mail must be directed "per
a. a. Lahn").

SATURDAY At 8 a. m. for EUROPE, rra. et. Louis, via Bouthami'tou (mill for?.island and letter mill for Liverpool must
be directed "per s. s. Bt. Louis' ); at 7:30
a. m, (supplementary 8 a. m.i for
EUROPE, per s. a, Campania, viaQueeusiown; at 8:80 a. Bi. fur HEIX3IUM
a i reel, per a s. vajerland (mll must be
directed "per a a V'aderland").

..After the closing of the Supplementary
Trans-Atlanll- o Mails named above, addi-
tional SuppWinsnlary Malls are opened en
tha tiers of the American, Enalinh,
French and ()ermn steamers and remainopen until iti In Teh Uinules of the hourot s&ldng of kleainer.

MaJlefe So.th aaSCtslral A merle.,
West ladles, Kte.

' THURSDAY At 8 a. m.- for CUBA, per s.a Monterey (mall for Mextoo, via Pro- -
Sreso. Cumpeche and Vera Crui must be

"p-- r a. s. Munorey"; at ! m.
f..r MEXICO, per a s. Niagara, via Turn-U- a

laiall must Im directed "per e. a.Kiagata'O: at II m. for BARBADOS audNorthern urazii,. t . a. Ama.
eneiie, via Para and Manaos; at IS JO p,

in tsi.i plecn- - timrt 1 to p. m ) for BAR-BADU- d,

AUTlali, DUTCH and

POSTOFriCK ROTICE.

FRBNCH Ql'I ANA, per s. s. Parlmt.
FK 1 A T At : a. m. fon NKWFOl NDi

LANI. per s. s. Pllvla; st It n. (upple-mentar- y

12:?o p. m.) for HaHAMAB,
Ui AN I'ANAMO and SANTIAGO, per s.

. Orr.nli).
SATURDAY -- At a. m. for BERMt'DA,

per s. s. Pretoria: at 8:80 a. m. (sunnle
montary 8:30 a. m for PORTO RtCO,

. ll'KAL'AO and VENEZt'ELA, per . s.
Caracas mnll for FavanllK unci Carto-gen- a

mut be directed "per s. s. Cura- -
, iss"): at I a. m. for PORTO RICA (or-

dinary mall only), per s. a. Snntnrce via
MyBgues: at a. m. for A HQENTINK,
VRl drAY and PARAOI'AT, per s. e.
Tr"rlc; at a. m. for BRAZIL, per s. n,
Kanlr Prince, via Prrnnmhiico, Rio Jn.
neiro and Pantos (mail for Northern Bra-ti- l.

Argentine, t'ruguny and rariuiy
must ha directed "per s. a. Kifflr
Prince"): at 9:30 a. m. (anpplernentary
11:30 a. m.) for FORTUNE ISLAND. JA-
MAICA, SA VANILLA and CARTK-HKN-

per s. s. Altai (mall for Costa
Rica must he directs! "per a. s. Altai");
at 8:30 a. m. (supplementary 10:JO . m.)
for INAOUA. HAITI and SANTA
MARTA, per s. s. Athoa; at 10 a. m. for
C( UA, per a. a. Morro Cnstle, via Ha
vana; at I2.a p. m. for CL.ua, per a. a.
OlinJa, via Havana.

Malls Forwarded Overland, Etc., Ex
cept Transpacific.

Cl'BA Via Florldn, closes at this office
except Thursday, at 5:20 a. m. (the

connecting malls clove here on Wednea-dny- s
snd Saturdays, via Tampa, and on

Mondays, via Miaul).
MEXICO C1TT Overland, unless specially

addressed for despatch by steamer, "loses
at thle office dally, except Sunday, at 1:80
p. m. and 11:80 p. m. Sundays at 1 p. m.
and 11:80 p. m.

NE FOI'NDMNn-- Py rail to North Syd-
ney, and tbenee by steamer, elosee at this

. office dally at 6:30 p. m. (connecting nails
close bere every Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday). -

JAMAICA By rail to Boston and thence
by etenmer. clones at this office at 6:30 p.
m. every Tuesday.
By rail to- Philadelphia and thence by
ateamee closes at this office at 11:30 p. m.
everv Wertnesoy.

MIQUELON By rail to Boston, and thence
bv steamer, closes at this office dally at

n. m.
BELIZE, PUERTO CORTEZ and GUATE-

MALA By rail to New Orleans, and
' thence by stealer, closes at this office
flsi v. excent Hundav. at i :&mO. m. ana

11:30 p. m., Sundays at fl p. m. and 111:30
p. m. (connec lug mull closes hers Jlon- -
davs at 411:80 d. m.i

C08TA RICA By rail to New Orleans, and
thence by steamer, closes st this office
dillv. except Sunday, at 11:30 o. m. nnd

11:80 p. m., Hundaya at 1 P, m, and fll 30
p. m. iconn-cin- g man closes nere lues-dav- s

at 111:30 p. m.)
IREOISTERED MAIL closes Bt 8 p. m.

previous day. .

Traaspaelde1 Malls.
HXwAII, JAPAN, CHINA and PHILIP-

PINE ISLANDS, via San Franel-ao- close
here dally at 6:30 p. m. up to December
17. Inclusive, for dispatch per a. s. Chlnti.

CHINA and JAPAN, via Snattle, close here
dully at 8:30 p. m. up to December 12, In-

clusive for dlFpatchjer a. s. Iyo Main.
HAWAII, via Man Francisco, close here

at 8:30 p. m. up to December fl2. ln- -
elusive, ror aispatcn per s. s. Aiameua.

AUSTRALIA (except West), FIJI
and NKW CALEDONIA, via

Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, clone here
dilly at 6:80 p. m. up to December f 14, in
elusive, for dispatch Per s. s. Moana.

HAWAII. JAPAN and, PHILIPPINE IS-
LANDS, via San Francisco, close here

at 6:30 p. m. up to December 117, In-

clusive, for dlstatch per a. s, Doric.
CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver and

Victoria. R. C. clore here dallv st 8:80 u.
m. up to December 22, inclusive, or dis-
patch per s. a. Empress of India. (Mer
chandise for U. 8. Postsl Agency at
Shanghai cannot be forwarded via Can- -

NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA (except
West), NEW CALEDONIA. FIJI, SA-
MOA and HAWAII via San Francisco,
olose here daily at ;J p. m. up to uitora
her 128. inclusive, fir disunion Per s. a
Sierra. (If the Cunard steamer carrying
the Bil'lsh mall lor New Zealand does
not arrive In time to connect with this
dispatch, extra mailsclosing at 8:30 a.
ni., 8:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.; Sundays at' 4:80 a. m., 8 B. m.'and 8:30 p. m. will be
made up and forwarded until the arrival
of the Cunard steamer.)

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via flan Fran- -
cIfco, close here dilly at 6:30 p. m. up to
December Inclusive, for dispatch jer

' United States Transport.
TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via

San Francisco, close here dally at 8:20 p.
m. up to January II. Inclusive, (ur
patch per s. s. Mariposa.

NOTE Unless otherwrse addressed. West
Australia Is forwarded via Europe, ana
Nfw Zealand and Philippines vln Tan
Franclvco the qu!"kst routes. Philip-
pines rpeclally addressed "via Cannda"
or - via. r.uruup muHL vm ij ir uroLiaiti iithe foreign rates. Hawaii Is forwarded
Via Ran FrancUco exclusively.

Transnnciflc malls are fornrnd to port of
silling dally and the schedule of closing
Is hrranged on the presumption of Ihelr
uninterrupted overland transit. ) Regis
tered mail closes at 6 P. m. previous nay.
CORNELIUS VAN C6TT. Postmaster.

Postofflqe, New' York,' N. T Decembor 4,
i an

GOSSIP ON COMMISSION ROW

Rntabaaja la Slnalagt "Under the
Christmas Tree" to Tender

Hothouse Celery.
The Rutabaga Is 'singing, "Under the

Chrlatmss 'Tree" to ths tender hothouse
celery these days In the wholesale produce
districts. Several acres' of trees are wait
ing to be distributed at ths usual wholesale
prices. The trimmings and worked-u- p

green stuff promises to bs a shads higher
this year, some of It Is a very high shade,
having apparently been dipped in dye, to
give it the lovely unnatural greet of the
fancy pickle. The wreaths and rope-gree-

are worked lip In Chicago and report of a
scarcity comes from that city. The first
car of holly Is In and being sorted out. It
comes from Delaware and of about usual
quality and price. A'bout one car more Will
satisfy the market. HoIJy and evergreen
wreathes, green as a newly painted window
screen or the county man of the comio
supplements, ara in abundance.

Only one shipment of Fard dates have
been received this year, and these are now
all In the on
of the consumers. No more Fards can be
expected before some time In January.
They are the fat, black dates tn ths small
boxes and are the most expensive, going
to the retailer at something like 8 cents a
pound. The other varieties In general de-
mand are the Salr. the Kadawee and the
Hallowe'en. The first of these is the gin
ger colored In the big boxes, which whole-
sale at something like 8 cents per, and
usually hang around tha sidewalk stands
and other like place. The Kadawtiii la H
cent better, : to the price list, and
the Hallowe'en date wholesales for about
8 cents a apund. For some reaxon the
whole crop seems to be getting In a
little later than usual. But as moat people
believe that a date In the hand Is better
than a bunch on the the sticky
fruit will get to do Its usual business.

' Cereal Foods
without cream are not appettxlng, but good
raw cream ia not always easy to get. Bor
den's Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream Is
Superior to raw cream, with a delicious
flavor and richness. Use it for general
cooking purposes. Borden's Condensed
Milk Co., proprietors.

. McCoaaell la Mexico.
James H. McConnell. who waa formerly

connected with the Union Haclflo as super
intendent of motive power and lter withthe American Locomotive company St themisoiirg snops. is now in Mexico for pleas
ure aim rvtrrsiiun.

Notes from Army Headquarters.
Colonel William H. W. James, Twenty-fift- h

United States infantry, has been
placed mi tne retired list at Ma own re
quest after thirty-fiv- e year, service In the
L miea tsiaiea army.

Leave of absence for one month with
leave to apply for an extension of one
month, ban been granted Lieutenant Col-
onel Otto L. Heln of the Tenth United
elates cavalry. Fort Robinson.

The fresh beef awards for the various
peats of the leparlment of ths Missouri,
fur the alx months, beginning January,
14, have Just been swarded by the chief
eommutsary of the department. Major W.
II. Mean. Many of the contracts go to
Omaha packera

Flrat Lieutenant (Malor) A. W. fihorklev.
s Militant surgeon. United States army, at
Fort Niobrara, has been ordered to re
port to the commanding officer of the

of California, with a view to'taking transport for ths Philippines, where
he will be aarlfrned to duty in the medical

t iti Uutt BuUiiary dlvuttou.
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SUIT CROWS OUT- - OF DEATH

Ooramiulcn;r Cbrj6 Phji'cito wlti FiiU
iog to BepoTt Contagion Ilistsia.

CASE IS THAT OF MISS IRENE. PERFECT

Dr. Ralph Asserts His Determination
te Compel obedience to Ordi-

nance He Claims la
Violated.

An effort to enforce strict compliance
with the ordinance requiring prompt and
complete report of all contagious diseases
to the city Board of Health Is to be made.
It was started yesterday by llealth
Commissioner Ralph, who says he will pro--

ceed in such a mannef a. to make the tule CATCH MAN WHO JUMPS BOND
enevuve.

Commissioner Ralph has filed a complaint
In police court charging Dr. James Rich
ards of 1202 North Twenty-sixt- h street with
violating the ordinances by falling to re
port a contagious disease. The sickness tn
question was that of Miss Irene- - Perfect,
which resulted In her death at the Shrlners'
hotel November 23. Physicians who were
called the day before' her death certified
that demise wan caused by scarlet fever
and "Improper medical treatment." Mrs.
Perfect, the girl's mother, was loath to
employ medical physicians, being a Chris
tian Scientist .

Doctor Called On Twice.
Dr. Richards, who Is said to have an

office In South Omaha' was called upon to
examine .the young woman twice, accord-
ing to Health Commissioner Ralph. First
on November I, when Miss Perfect was
strong enough to go to the physician's resl
dence, and again November 18, a few days
before her death, when Dr. Richards vis-

ited the patient at har bedside. .

'No report was ever made to this office
by Dr. Richards," says the health com-
missioner. "I am advised that when he
made the second, examination the patient's
throat was so sore he could not thoroughly
Inspect It and that the nurse told him Miss
Perfect's body was broken out with a
rash. The nurse, who was a hospital
graduate, appears to have done what she
could to secure a correct diagnosis. I am
told that Dr. Richards did not prescribe
for the girl either time, as neither her
mother- - - nor the patient desired . it
Whether or not the doctor recognised the
dlaeaae will no doubt be . proven at the
hearing in the police court Wednesday
morning."

This Is the case of Its kind on record
and is expected to Involve the legality of
the ordinance requiring physicians to re-
port all contagious diseases to the health
department under a threatened penalty o'f

a fine ranging from 85 to 1100.

"I am planning to file complaints against
several other physicians If they do not use
more care In Informing this office of all con
tagious diseases under their care," Dr.
Ralph declares. "Some evidence la at hand
and I shall procure more If a decided Im
provement Is not made.'' i

Irene Perfect.
Irene Perfect, the daughter and only child

of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Perfect, was born In
Omaha and during the last eighteen years
of her life her home was In this city. She
attended the public sixhobls of Omaha from
the she was 8 years of age until the
date of her lost Illness, with: the exception
of one That she attended the
public schools In Kansas City. Mo. ' She
was In the Junior year and would have
graduated In the class of 1906.J Amongst
her schoolmates she wss a universal

considerate mim, discovery whether
and all turn tne

felt Ing wheat fields. mules, Angora
shetfp hoglJare cheaply

years her In other,-sta,t- s.

her There werlrtut'eand hickory,
growth, her parents re- - pine, and prbdufct'lon

mind. Some things In-h- life have strongly
impressed all who knew hr. Innermost
life. From her early childhood, as soon
she arrived at the age of accountability and

understand and appreciate Chris
tianity, she was devout Christian.'. Arid
her sweet, childlike faith, as often
evidenced itself to me, was an almost con
stant source of surprise. During all her
life. up to the very hour of her death her

simple faith sustained her, and sht
wavered.

Her life was such ss commanded
ths admiration "of all who were familiar
with It. Her most constant companion, her
dearest friend, her confidant In all things,
was her mother. Her love for her father
was evidenced all times was only
equalled her admiration for him. To her
he was tbe very embodiment everything"
manly, she had strong convictions
of her own, yet In all ths Important things
she never acted without consulting both
her father and mother, and was always

and willing to defer to their mors
mature' judgment, snd their wishes WbrS
the constant to her conduct, if

to her own desires her surrender
was Instant, complete without mur
mur and complaint. Irene was my
cousin. loved her almost the love
of father, and desire to pay this tribute
to her. B. E8TELLE.

hands, or, rather, the hands EARLY OMAHAN DIES IN WEST

date

calendar,

first

time

year. year

with

Hon. J. W. Virtue Passes Away
Portland After Bosr Career

of Varied Sncresaes.

at

The following extract Is from the Port
land Oregonlan of November 28 and may
concern some of the very earliest Omaha
and Nebraska settlors:

Hon. J. W. Virtue died at his residence,
811 Hancock street, yesterday evening at

o'clock. was born the County of
Fermanah. Ireland, June 84, 1X37 to
Ontario, Can., when youth, went to
Omaha. Neb., in 1864. In 1863 he went
Auburn, Baker county, which wss at that

the county seat. Baker county was
organised in 1862, and ths governor ap
pointed tbe county officials to serve
the election of 'when Mr.
Virtue, was elected sheriff, position hs
filled for six with credit to himself
and the satisfaction of the Before
the expiration of his term sheriff the
county scat was removed to Baker City. At
the expiration of his public services he en-
gaged In mining and banking and for sev-
eral years was the leading spirit In all en-
terprises tending to develop ths mining in-

terests of that well as the agri-
cultural end industries. There waa
no enterprise calculated to advance the In-

terest of that that did not receive
his earnest moral and financial support,
and no man contributed more to the devel-
opment of Oregon mining Interests than ha
did. Baker City owes measure
her position ths Denver of Ore-
gon to his enterprise. The "Virtue"
mine was once his property and wss

that opened Its treasury of 'wealth.
About eight years ago he moved to Leland.
Josephine county, where hs engsged In
opening some valuable reining property,
and about year ago came to this city.

In 1897 he represented Josephine county
In the house of the legislature and
made good working member of that body.
The state Indebted to Mr. Virtus
for the position now holds as mining
section, for no msn worked harder and
invested more liberally than he and en-
couraged others la enterprise. He Waa
regarded the best authority in the north,
west all mining matters. Mr. 'Virtue
was prominent la poUUoal matters and-al- -

ways took great Interest In affairs,
not, however, for perspnal gain, but for Ma
frlenda, who always found In him man
nf tha hlrheat tvtie nf htainr and sincerity.
These qualities endeared htm to host of James Fittgertld't Story of Being
warm friends throughout the state.

Mr. Virtue was married at Baker City
to Miss Bowen, sister, I. B. Bowen, editor
of the Baker City Democrat, In 1887, and
four children were born them, only two
surviving. Robert Virtue and Mrs. Hardy,
both of whom were at the deathbed, the
former arriving from 8n Franclaoo on
the train at 11:45 m. Mr. Virtue leaves
A record as good cltlten, devoted hus-
band and father. A host of friends
throughout the northwest mourn and sym-(mthl- te

with the bereaved widow and chil-

dren. Another, one of the state builders
and pioneers has gnne. He did his work
well while and the state Is the gainer
by his having lived here.

Pollen Rearrest Anton Coppnrel and
He la Again Admitted

to ,

Anton Copparel, the Italian who figured
prominently In free-for-a- ll fight at 1318

street last Christmas day, snd from
whlctn William Bruno, Copparel's rival for
the hand charming Italian maiden,
issued minus his upper Hp, has been re-

leased from custody on the strength of
cash bond In the sum of tOOO, furnished by
Natala Bruno, relative of Copparel's
enemy, but the latter'a staunch friend.

Samuel Mancuto and David Cole, who
went on Copparel's bond nearly year
ago, which bond he jumped, were In court
and arranged to have-th- hearing on the
old score come up on- - the 15th. Mancuso,
who went all the way- - to Chicago shortly

Copparel .JumpeJ his bond to bring
him back, shook his head 'knowingly when
Mr. Bruno cashed up to 'Court Clerk Lee
Greer for his friend's appearance at trial.

Mr, Mancuso said that Copparel had con-
ceived the Idea that-afte- the lapse of six
months he was exempt from arrest, arid
therefore had come back to Omaha and
waa picked up Saturday ,"htght by Officer
Baldwin while getting shave In Douglas
street barber shop. He had learned, Mr.
Mahcuao continued, thai Copparel contem
plated trip to the old country and would
have been Saturday night but for
his arrest; also, he. had received advice, he
said, that the girl In the case had married

third party about two months ago and
was living; happily.

ROCK' ISLAKD system.

One More Hoomeaeekers Excursion.
Oklahoma Is southern In 'point of geo

graphical position. The people are western
in their aggressiveness and untiring en-

ergy; they are eastern In their educa-
tional facilities and lines of thought; they
are northern in their methods of farming.
The territory possesses the happy medium
In Its kindly climate and the ability to
bring forth the products that are native to
the north, east, south and west of the
United States. Cotton, the staple of the
south, la leading product Tobacco
raised .with as much success as In Ken-
tucky and Tennessee. Wheat and corn,
the grain of the north and western states,
are raised more extensively than any other
commodity. The. wheat crop of Oklahoma
for 1901 aggregated 80,000,000 bushels. The
corn crop for the same year exceeded

bushels. Potatoes, fruits and all
manner of grasses, vegetables and other
grains yield prolincalfy.'

The raising of live stock is one of the
profitable pursuits. The pasturage Is

rich In verdant grasses- and wholesomet..ij,.itfavorite, alway. the water, wnne xno thl the
possiDie fir."e nio mind party.

soclates. Her loss is by each Horses,
one of them. r' goats, and raised as

I have known her all the of life. as any Uplon.
I have watched physical and mental f is mtrch oak,

and have with the lumber runs Into
joicea at ner development or ana millions oi teei annuaiiy,
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The taxable Valuation of the territorial
books show more, than 865.000,000 taxable
and 8175.000,000 of real wealth. There
now about 107,000 children attending the
publlo schools of Oklahoma and the popu-

lation Is per cent of American birth and
87 per nt are under the age of 50. More
than 80 per cent of the population owns its
own homes Snd 80 per cent of the settled
farms now endowed with quick assets
above the value of the land In the shape of
live stock, farming. Implements, forage
stocks and dairy, supplies.

One more Homos ekers' excursion via
Rock Island System to points in the
west December IS.

Full information at this office.

F. P. Rutherford. ,t. A., 1323 Farnam
street, Omaha,' Neb,

RELIC OF THE REVOLUTION

Historic Prlsoa Hmis of Major Aadre
How Used as a Bar susd

I Titers,

In the little village' of Tappan, near ths
border line between New York and New
Jersey, about twenty-on- e miles from New
York, is ths prison bouse in which
Major John Andre .of the British army
was confined In September, and from
which he was led te sxecutlon on Ootober
I, 17t0, The house la practically the same
now as It wss 128 years ago, although a
storm lit March, 1807, destroyed part of the
house and leveled a wall, which has
been rebuilt, however. .'..'."The house has been an object of in
terest to tourists and It has lately at-

tracted some attention because of the
resurrection of the theme of Andre's death
by Fitch, the playwright, who has
laid the scenes of his lsst act 8n the play
"Major Andre," now running at the Savoy
theater. In this celebrated house.

Ths building Is of stons and It has been
known for nearly century as the '"78
House." Presumably It waa built In that
year. It was a tavern when Andre was
confined there end It Is a tavern still. For
many years prior to Its partial destruction,
in it had been unoccupied and It was,
therefore. In poor condition to withstand
ths strong winds. Immediately afterward
it was purchased by Charles A. Pike, a
native of Tappan, who restored the house
as nearly as possible to Its former state.
One room, however, has been converted
Into a barroom and It Is the resort for, ths
gsyer element in tha little village. Directly
across the hall Is ths Andre prison room,
which is carefully preserved for the In
spection of visitors. Mr. Pike, the owner
ot the building is proud of his property.
and th. Andre room la filled with rare
prints and reproductions of documents re-

lating to the young British officer who was
tried there snd hanged In the rear of 'the
house.

Clyde Fitch, In order to set "local
for his new play, recently visited the
prison house in company with Arthur By
ron, the actor, who la playing the role of
Major Andre. They were shown all over
the house, visited ths Andre monument in
the rear and then Invited Mr. Pike to
come to New York and help stage the
scenes in the last act of the play. Mr.
pike came to New York and arranged tha
scene, showing the Interior of tbe prison
house, so that it la now an almost perfect
reproduction of that room. New
York Tribune.

Ro'Voaom m 'Em.
No poisonous purgatives eater Into Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Easy, but prompt
they cure or no pay. Only Be, For sals
by Kuiu Ce.

ACCUSER IS NOW ACCUSED

proached Whil on Jury Questioned,

COMMITTEE CALLS IT GRAND STAND PLAY

Deelares In Report to Jodge Slnbaogk
Its Ilrllef Fllsnerald Thns Songht

to Influence Other
Jurors.

The speclsl committee of three, consisting
of Howard H. Baidrlge, O. W. Shields
H. O. Lambert, named by Judge Slabaugh
to Investigate the chargee of Jury tamper-
ing In the case of John T. Connolly against
the Union Pacific Railroad Company,
thinks that James Fitzgerald, the Juror
who claims that he was offered a bribe
to hang the Jury, was making a "grand-
stand" play, and In its report, which was
submitted to Judge Slabaugh yesterday,
the committee makes the statement
that In Its Judgment Fltxgerald was never
offered a bribe of any kind, and that his
public announcement before the remainder
of the Jury at the time It was behind
closed doors and deliberating upon the
case was for the purpose of unduly In-

fluencing his fellow jurors in behalf of the
plaintiff. .

Report of Committee.
The report submitted by the committee Is:
We, the undersigned, your committee,appointed to investigate the question of

whether the Jury In the case of Connollyagainst the Union Pacific Railway Company
had been bribed or tampered with In any
dishonest manner, do hereby make the fol-
lowing report!

That on Monday, the 80th day of Novem-
ber, 1903, we convened to Investigate saidmatter, as such committee, and did in-
vestigate the same as thoroughly aspossible, at said time, and adjourned untilFriday, December 4, at which time we tookfurther teatlmony.

In said Investigation we have 'examinedseparately, under oath, each of the jurors
who served In said cause, and alao theattorney for the plnlntiff and the attorney
for the defendant, the Union Pacific. Each
? fRl1 Jurors except Fltxgerald testifiedthat no, had made any Improper sug-
gestions to them concerning what they
should do In said cuure, in or about theirverdict. ,

Flisgrald testllled that one day whilethe cause was on trial and when he wnastanding in the corridor of thehouse, someone, whom he swore he hadnever, seen before, said to him In sub-stance:. ."There Is something In this casefor you to hang the Jury; four others ofthe Jury have been fixed, you might aswell get In line," and that Fltsgerald Wentsway without making a reply. He furtherswore In i that connection, that he wouldprobably know the m.m If he could see
him again, though he had never seen himbefore.

The weight of the testimony of the other
Jurors Is to the effect that after the firstballot had been taken, which was four forthe defendant, one Clark, and seven for theplaintiff, Fltxgerald said to Smith, whowas one of the Jurors," "There Is going
i "o run.e ion or excitement in tnis caseyet," nnd said that he had been ap-
proached.

Afterwards at the request of Smith, or
the foreman of said lury, the said Fltxger-
ald said to said Jury in the Jury room,
while said Jury was deliberating, that he
bad been approached; that a man said to
him In the corridor of the court house
that there was something in the case for
him to hang the Jury, and that four of the
Jurors had already been fixed and that he
might as well get In line.

That the foreman then asked Fltxgerald
if he knew the man and he stated yes;"
that he had known Mm for two or threeyears and that he thought he was em-
ployed by the. Union Paclltc Railroad com-
pany and that he would know him If he
saw him again,

Mr. Mahoney testified that he saw Fltx-
gerald after the Jury was discharged and
that Fltxgerald said to him that he would
know the man if he would see him again;
that he had never seen him before, and
didn't know him; that he (Mahoney) had
an Idea who he might be, and had sent
Fitmrald to Bee the- nerson whom he had

tnat ha oion aeerre to aisciose. . ... m. i , 1 in .mina.of reelings grr( wraitti " name until the
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On Friday Fltsgerald testlned tha ne nnu
seen the man whose' name had been- - given
to him by Mahoney, and that ths man waa
nnt tha man who SDoroached him. and
that he had not been able to find or dis
cover the. man who had thus approached
him

On examination Fltxgerald also testified
that be had had, a c'alm for damages for
personal Injuries of himself against the

y J.(B 6) X. H,

THE --BEST TOIIIC
In S. S. S. Nature has provided a tonic suited

every requirement of the system when in a debilitated, run
down condition. It contains no strong minerals or drugs.

but is a pleasant vegetable preparation. You can find no better remedy for
toning up the nerves and bringing refreshing, restful sleep when sick and worn
out with work or worry. ,

q q c th I hsve no hesitancy In recommending r ft. 8.B.
1 : JraProvcs as the best Spring tonio on the market. have used,

appetite and digestion, ana many other medicines, but find 8. 8. 8. tn be undoubt-- it

efWto are seen nl. the only tonio that wilt build up the system. Kgooa gj, uk, pUMro in telling all whom I think la,
most from the first dose. It need of a good blood tomo of your medicine,

in cases nf Tours truly, LfiWIU 8. F1EBER,acts promptly cr Btol, u,mUtom Oo Lexington, kj.
chronic dyspepsia, indiges- -

tion and all stomach troubles, and does away with the uncomfortable fullness,
shortness of breath, drowsiness and dizziness that so often come after eating.

S. S. S. is not only the best tonic but possesses alterative or purifying prop-
erties, and if there is any taint, humor or poison in the blood it searches it out,
and removes it. Many times a low state of health is due to a bad condition of
the blood and can only be remedied by a blood purifier and tonic combined, or
such a remedy as S. S. S.

If you suffer from debility, weakness, insomnia, nervousness, loss of
appetite, bad digestion, or any of the miserable symptoms of a disordered
blood, nothing will so Soon put your blood in good condition, hwigoratt
and ton? up the system and restore the health as R. S S.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, A TLASTA, GA.

Thirty Cents
Will Rent
Your Vacant Room

Isn't It pretty poor economy to let youf room
stay vacant?

Every day It might be earning for you two or
three times the cost of renting It through a Be
Want Ad.

There are thousands who read the want pages
'daily as a matter ot habit who look there before
they go room hunting. But Just now, during The
Bee Quotation Contest, almost everyone U reading

. the want pagee word byjsord. ,
Ten words three times tor 30 cent. '

Tel. 238. Bee Want Ad Dept.

Omaha. Street Railway company and had") the chasges would not be found so fre
attinH it fnp trwm Inst summer,

to

esch otRich testlned that ne naa asaea
the iurors on their voir aire, including
Fitzgerald, whether they had over had any
claim for damages for personal injuries
against any corporation, and said Jurors.
Including Fltsgerald. had answered, No.

We find from said teatlmony:
' First that no Juror, except Fltsgerald.
had been Improperly approached In said
cause. And we believe from the testimony
siiWItted to us that the said Fltzgera d
was not approached, but that he had said
what he did to the Jury for the purpose of
wrongfully Influencing them for the plaln- -

'second. We find further that none of the
attorneys connected with said cause sre
directly or indirectly to blame in this mat-
ter.

The committee's report was read in Judge
Elabaugh's court yesterday. Whether
anything can be done, or should be done. In
prosecuting Fltsgerald Is now the question
which Is under advisement by the court.

Judge Slabaaich Talks.
On receiving the report Judge Slabaugh

delivered an address severely condemning
FlUsvrald and heartily commending the
lurors who withstood bis allege over-

tures tq Influence their votes. In the course
of his- - remarks Judge Blabaugh declared
that tampering with Juries tn this manner
was .one of ..the moat reprehensible of
offenses and concluded by saying:

"If every man who mokes charges
against another wrre forced to prove them,
there would bs fewer charges and accusa
tions of Innocent men. less suspicion of
Improper conduct, and he .who makes

l I I V AmSSBT

uently to be actuated by Improper mo
tives." '

.

PUT ON IRON TROLLEY, POLES.

Street Car Company s Making This
Change Sine. Removal of Blee.

trio Light Poles. '

The Omaha Street Railway company has
started work replacing woodten trolley sup-

porters with iron poles, on the north and
south streets down town. This is forced
by the removal of the rloctrlo light com-

pany's poles, which, Jn a" few Instances, are
used to bear trolley wires. In all,' fifty-sev- en

or more Iron poles will be set on
streets from Tenth to Sixteenth Inclusive
and within the limits of the conduit sys-

tem. On Harney and Farnam streets the
Iron poles have been In for a long time,
in accordance with the policy ot the com-
pany to replace wooden poles with ths more
enduring material as fast as the fqrmer
give' out.

Lose Their Overcoats.
Two medics, shivering Uke aspen twigs,

shambled Into the police station snd en-
tered complaint against the "unknown"
person who has such a liking tor other

overcoats. Ths medics allegedfoople's coats had been stolen from the
wrap room of Crelghton college, between
the hours of 8 and 10 last evening. One
suggested vaccination and the other a poet
mortem for the culprit when found.

The Exploit of Puaa Nui
An amusing short story by Ethel Watts Mum--"
ford, and illustrated by Jay Hambidge, appear-
ing in the Christmas Metropolitan Magazine. '

1
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